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The Plymouth Pilot
Is before you, kind reader, how do

like it? It comes not to you on mammoth
wings, like sme of its cotemporaries,
but brings you, we trust, although not
so much, at least a history of passing
events, as welcome to your taste, (edi-

torials excepted) as those furnished you
by its larger brethren.

"But, says one: "Stranger, what's your
Politics?" "We reply: they are Demo-chati- c;

of the Jeffersonian and Jackson
school. Our ''Democracy is not to be

appaled, corrupted or compromised. It
knows no baseness, it cowers to no
danger, it oppresses no weakness, Des-

tructive only of despotism, it is the
sole conservator of liberty, lahor, and

property. It is the sentiment of freedom,
of equal rights, of equal obligations
the law of nature pervading the law of
the land."

Firm though we be, in the Cause we
have espoused, we shall never descend
to that abuse of our opponents in Opin-

ion which is too often resorted to by par-tiza- n

Presses conceiving that such
abuse not only falls to convince, but en-

genders a bitterness of feeling, that
should no more attend our political dif-

ferences in opinion, than our social re-

lations in society.
--The Tclrgraph, now in operation

here, will afford us superior advanta-
ges in giving the very latest news; our
Exchange lift is large, affording us a

wide field from whence to glean much
news of inlerest to our readers.

Our Press is in fine order our Type
new and of large variety. With these
facilities, and a determination to render
the "Plymouth Pilot" interesting to
every class of readers a first rate Fam-

ily Paper and a zealous advocate of all
that may tend to promote the interests
of our town, and of Marshall County,
generally, we respectfully solicit pub-

lic patronage.

Supposed Jliii-dcr- .

vicinity, in the adjoining county of Ful-tou.wc- re

thrown into a state of great ex
citement, on Wednesday last, by the dis-

covery of the dead body of Mr. Arnold
Perry, in he woods near his residence,
about four miles from Rochester. Short-
ly afterwards, suspicion arose that he
had been foully murdered, and by
Jackson demons a nephew of the de-

ceased who was living with him
and who, as we are informed, was to fall
heir to a large portion of Mr. Perry's
property, demons, when first arrested,
denied all knowledge of his uncle's
death, but now confesses that he shot
him, but done so accidentally. His
statements on the subject are very con-

tradictory. He is now confined in the
jail at Rochester.

Mr. Perry was a bachelor aged about
45 years aud a highly esteemed citi-
zen.

This statement is furnished us by a
gentleman living in Rochester. We re-

frain from further particulars, as the af-

fair, of course, will undergo the proper
legal investigation.

Melancholy Accident.
Ilbecumes our painful duty this week

to announce the death of Mr. Michael
L. I5.i iley. a highly esteemed resident
of Polk township, in this county, who,
cn Wednesday !ast, while driving his
wason a short distance from his resi
dence, was instantly killed by the fall-

ing of a tree. Mr. B. formerly resided
in Cincinnati aged about 06 years.
He leaves a wife to lament his loss.

. May we improve the lesson which his
sudden death teaches us, "That in the
midst of life we are in death!"

CCT" Cincinnati papers will confer a

favor by copying the above.

Hon. Jame. .Vhitcomb will accept
our thanks for the "Annual Message, and

vpccompany Jjocumenti, !or lboU 51."
By the way, we see that the State

Journal notices the arrival at Indianap-
olis, of a large lot of books, under the

if.TfiTv)! senator tv unco mo. ii mese

books arc for distribution among the
people, and we incline to the belief that
they are, we really see no just cause for
the censure again3t Mr. W., that the.

Journal's remarks on the subject would
imply.

Hon. George McDuflie died in Camden,

S, C. on the 27th ult.

moBnraBBoar!

Democratic Convention.
Our friends in other puns of the Dis-

trict, we observe by the papers, are al-

ready aroused to the important subject
of nominating a suitable Democratic
candidate for Congress at the ensuing
election. Of course we know not who
will be the nominee, but as fur as our indi-
vidual preference is concerned, we hold
up both hands for GRAHAM N. FITCH.
We have watched his course closely
while in Congress and must confess,
that his attention to his duties his able
devotion to all that tended to the ad-

vancement of Western interests and to
those of his constituents, has diced us i

i

among his many admirers, throughout his
District. However, let the Convention .

bring out whom they may, we'll go j

heartand hand for the nomination.
Plymouth is the place selected for

the meeting of the Convention; the pre-

cise day we don't know but it will be

duly announced, when fixed upon by the
Central Committee.

Cincinnati Commercial.
We have just received from a friend

in Cincinnati, a late No. of the above
named paper. It is edited by Gkeely
Curtiss, Iq., shows great tact and in-

dustry, and is enjoying, as it deserves, a
wide circulation. The Editor wields an
able pen his selections are judicious
the paper beautifully- - printed and al-

together i! is one of the most int resting
papers in the West. The other city pa-

pers "pitch into him" rather strong, oc-

casionally, but Curtiss gives them as hard-knock- s

as they send, and seems to "hold
his own" as well as the best of 'em.

Walk up, friends: subscribe first for
your County Paper then send a lJollar
get the Cmimcrcial. We know of no
paper in the "Queen City of the West"
to which we would rather "Pilot" the
attention of ill who want a Neutral
journal, than to the Cincinnati Com-mercia- l.

April Elections.
The following persons were elected in

this (Centre) township, on Monday last.
Inspector: William M. Dunham.
Constables: Uri Metcalfe, Jr., Albert

Taylor, David Howe.
On the License Question, the vote

was:
Against License, 110;
In favor of, and blanks, Go- -

Majority against License, 51

Oar IScmoval from Kociirster.
It is due to those of our Subscribers

to the Rochester Republican, whom we
vrere unable to see, personally, before
we left, to state some of the reasons
which induced us to remove our Tress.

1st. One-thir- d of our patronage was
in this county, which would have been
withdrawn from us, preparations hav-

ing been already made to establish a

Press here.
21. The Telegraph afTords us facili-

ties Rochester did not possess.
3d. The County Printing is more

valuable here than in Fulion county,
and as to JOU-WORI- v and ADVER-
TISING tint is much better also.

Ith. Our Subscription list is larger,
and steadily increasing.

In connection with the above subject
we would state, that tur subscribers who
now get the "Pilot" in Rochester, will
receive them free of postage.

Our Side Walks.
We notice that one of our citizens

has been "mending his ways" by putting
down a good substantial pavement op-

posite his residence. Glad to see it. But
this is only the commencement of the
good work. An Ordinance of our Town
Trustees, (published in to-day- 's paper.)
provides for further improvement in our
streets, which will not only beautify' our
town, but prove a great convenience.

(0The reader will perceive that our
paper is marked No. 13. This is done to
preserve the connection regularly on with
the numbers we published in Rochester,
a great many continuing to take the Pi
lot who subscribed for our Paper, when
it was called the Hepublican.

Our Thanks
Are due to all who are now actively
engaged in getting subscribers for us.
Go on, gentlemen we'll try to make
the "Pilot" wo'thy of your effort.

Keep it Before the People,
That our coats are off sleeves rolled

up and all ready at a moments warn-

ing to execute JOB-WOR- neatly,
with expedition, an.l at prices that no
man who has a conscience can possi-

bly object to.

nnrain
ocn. com, jr

We perceive, is on a tour sojrfTi and
west, on some mission connected with
the Government. Whether the galUnt
old General is trying to "kill two birds

with one stone," or not, his letter ac-

cepting the nomination for the Presi
dency, and the pomp and public jpt
which he allows his friends to make over
him, at the different points he visits,
certainly looks a good deal like it and,
possibly, might lead some folks to be-

lieve that his tour through the country,
at this particular time, was "got up"
for a particular occasion. The funniest
part of this affair, is, that those Whig
editors who lifted up their eyes in holy
horror at the "unrighteous and damna- -

bIe war whh Mexico, are now the very
foremost in glorifying the man. who
caused under his own eye, and under his
own direction, ih? wholesale slaughters
which the indomitable bravery of our
soldiers brought upon that country. Cut
expediency is the whig game now.
Our Whig friends seem to think that
drums, fifes and gun-powd- er are useful
in more ways than one. They proved a

substitute for principles in '4S aow
they will answer in 52, remains to be

seen.

The Candidates,
For nomination at tlu ensuing Whig

Congressional Convention, will be, as far!

as we can learn: Schuyler Col fix, of
South Rend, Daniel D. Pratt, of Logans-por- t,

and John R. Niles, of Laporte.

Should 'Schuyler" unfortunately, bo

elected, his party in Indiana certainly will

misshini. He has some sharp tilting occa-

sionally in defending his opinions, but,

right or wrong, his opponents always
find in Mr. Colfax, "a foe man worthy of
their steel'

"Rpiuler unto Ca;s r." 6cc. &c.

CCF Persons hold:ng our 1'rosprclws
with names attached, will please leave
them at the "Pilot"' Office immediate- -

iy.-- C9

TIic lliver,
At this point, lus b.en on a high for

for a few diys past, but is tapering off

now to its old dimensions.

CGT'A fine horse, belonging to Mr.

Robert Johnson, of Polk township, was
killed last week while running oflf with

horses." -

COT Read the Town Ordinances in to-

day's pa par.

fX5" Subscribers1 names, accompanied
by the Dimes, in many cases, are com-

ing in finely. Roll on the ball, friends;
a goo l support is the very thing to mike

a good Paper.

Our streets for a few days paft, have

been qsite lively. Farmer's are getting
through with their Spring work, Our
Merchants, too, sell goods so cheap, our
country friends come a long way to trade
here. They find it pays.

03s" Squirrels are abundant in our
woods just now, and in fine order. Who's
in for a regular squirrel hunt?

CCTr Several of our Indiana Exchanges
are out in a new dress. "Poor, but hon-

est, is our motto."

CCF"Well written communications,
in Prose or Poetry, are respectfully so-

licited for the "Plymouth Pilot.
CCjfW. L. Bents, who advertises his

Tailoring Establisment in the Pilot this
week, don't profess much medical skill
but in cases of FITS, they say he's re-

markably successful.

A Duel Almost.
CO" Col. J. II. Lime and Col, E. Du-moo- t,

both of this State, went out to
fight a duel a week or two since. Expla-

nations were made the "sober second
thought" prevailed, and the duel woa

postponed indefinitely. Both parties,
no doubt, were satisfied with the ar-

rangement.

03" Some of our editorial brethren
seem to take quite a deep interest in onr
fate since our removal from Rochester
the Delphi Journal among the number.
Ii the editor of that paper will explain
wherein lies the. wit in Ata article on the
subject, wc will take pleasure, hereafter,
in referring to it more part e ilarly,

fj3 Marshall co. contains, 45.2S0
acres of Swamp lands, according to the
Report made to the Governor.

CC There were only 200 candidates
at the late Spring election in CiucinhaTiT

CO" Marshall county, according to the
late census, contains 3.3 IS inhabitants-Don'- t

think us. greedy friends, but
oughtn't we to have, at least, 700 sub-

scribers, in a crotcd like that?

CCf" Benjamin F. Wade has been elect.
cd V. S. senator from Ohio, Free Soilcr!

I Kilitor's Tabic.
Ladies' Keepsake: Edited bv Ash- -

ael Abbott: published monthly in X.
York, at SI 00 per annum. April No.
just received. This work improves up-
on acquaintance. Contents Moth-
ers and Daughters of the Bible The
Sil rpr tu m i A T o . r t.x mük oiory oi iove
and ilea tu Poetry.

Colonization Journal: Rev. J. B. Fin-
ney Editor. Thisjourual.es its title
indicates, is devoted principally to the
Colonization cause. The information
it imparts relative to Liberia, and the
Cause it advocates, is highly interest-
ing. We wish the editor abundant
success. Published in N. York city.
Single copies. 50 cents per annum:
four copies $1: thirty copies S3:
eighty copies 610.

GnuiAu's Magazine for May is really
a splendid number. The engravings
pre perfect gems of the Art. Graham
appears indefatigable in his attempts
to please his readers Iiis snrrp. ie
shown in his immense circulation. latc daileroui Uuess.
His list of contributors James Graham has been arrestel E.i-o- f

the. ablest !,", charge! with com-.nitth- inurL--

wmie is own pen is ever busy in ad-
ding interest to the Miaazlm."
Published monthly, at 63 per annum.

Sartaix's Magazine May No. lias
been received, and with a" hearty wel-
come. This beautiful
like wine improves bv a:p. It is now

universal fivonte with all Mi-azi- ne

readers. Ihs rm'.ravin". as usual
are uncommonly fine its reading
matter full of interest. Published
in Philadelphia, at S3 in advance, or
81 if paiil during the year.

The Democratic Review for March
is at nan I. this ablf journal is now
recognized among the Dmocrac) ot
the Union as an able, faithful, and re- -

liable exponent of iheir principles.
Two thousand Democrats. anion" them
many of the most prominent in the
larty, have borne testimonv, over
their own signatures, to the hi-- h val- -
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T. P. Kt ttell. Editor: puldiIied month-
ly in N. York City 63 per annum.
in adv.--. nee.

Railroad Clle!:kat:ox. The open-
ing celehration of the I'eru railroad, to
Noblesville, on Tuesday last, was a grand
allair. Every bo ly was there, and as they
all went to enjoy they had a
line time of it. Three tntuis left.;,- - ;.. Ii .w ... r.. .7 1 1,. 1 ,
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The Worll'sFair, 185?, is held

to

embraces A- -

Periodical

well the m tvi"Tie tfe

themselves

..1, ... i..,. .....a..f;, ' 1 lu.nu-- n 10 men sin tLe re.,orts Vcfy lavor;Ldo.
utmost. Two trains down fromcame irm. Henry Clay has arrived at Il. vuiin.
.NoblesviHe und returned, and the iielle- - j ni.s healih is much improved. Mr. C. was
fontaiue and Madison train went u? in

(
received with ed at eution.

the afternoon, Tiid 11 returned in th- - ! It is ?aid tliat Ilarniini an l Jenny will

evening. ride was very pleasant I ever ctuirrel, beairc the sormcr is alway

road appears to be a ;ood one, and ! 'r "'"A'-- the latter f.r -- 2.

especially part which I e,5llor ? 11 Law Iafzi;e "Zf
i the iiuinl er ol lawyers m . at

superstructure is laid. The country throliCi 0:lü to eVL.ry 150J A- -

whieli it passes mostly woods. ' jui 3

but a few years it will present a dif-- 1 , aUcnu.t.it is raid, will le mndeinEmluil
ferent appearance. j

The time was spent those who '

went up in morning, in walking
round, looking at woman with three
babies, attending fair the benefit
of the Presbyterian Church, admiring the
location improvements of Nobles-- 1

ville, until the trains were ready to re- -

turn, when there was a general rush f.r ;

scat The number of persons at I

sville could not have been less thall !

Tl (lOn find :iC 11-- lll.lLo.l tl.n
tude,i we thought what a fine l.st ol sub- -

I

scribers they would make for the Loco- -

motie, if they would all come up and
si r,,." j

A number of amusin? incidents: nrrnr.
during dlay, but hardly

.
worthy or

record the funnie we saw was the fel- -

low that took a dive. head foremest in
to the mud hole. The day passed with-- 1

out accidents, for which treat credit is
due to the President, Conductors,
Engineers. Locomotive.

Pkrilous Situation. W'e learn !

from passengers by the Steamer Ocean
from liutlalo Detroit, that on Wednes- -

day or Thursday evening of last week th
Steamer Raltimore, with a large load of
passengers, got fast in ice, between
Ruifalo Rlack Rock, and night com-
ing on, officers thought they might
remain there safely till morning. Under
this impression all retired to their berths

in the course of the night, of i

the passengers discovered that the boat
t was moving rapidly down stream, in j

direction the cataract below! I he ot- -

licers were immediately roused.
was excitement and consternation on
board, und for u time the bout und her
living freight seemed to be doomed.
Anchors, however, were immediately
thrown overboard, and they fortunately
checked progress of boat unti.
steam could be raised in sufficient quan-
tity to carry it beyond the n ach of dan-
ger.

W'e learn that a day or two before, a

in attempting to cioss river in a

skiff, got entangled with lloating
thus loosing the pow er of directing his
course, was carried over the Fal.s.

A negro lately fell out of the third
story window of a house in New Or-

leans. Fortunately he lit upon his head
and escaped unhurt. If he had lit upon
his feet, poor fellow minht have
broken legs.

EDITORIAL SUMMARY.

"Lively end gossiping stored the leis-
ures of a tattling aiorld, with a vjhcc
of ft, j."

Hm. Henry A. .i;oit fr an
company, has entered IG

land ia this 5000 of which are
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viae lor the cheap 1'osta.c bill.
The Oregon Spectator says that Fran'ul'n

Little, of Washington C.ty, ami Charles I
Luhvisr, have sfarted home, hivui;' male up
wards of 12,000 by bUcksmithiugiiiOregua,
in a little less than ten months.

"he Hon. J. V. Divis of Indian, i re
commended in the Mississipian, a the De u
uri.uiu caiiui'iaie tor the rresiueucy. i;.e
ed.tor thinks he will secure the entire tou.h
era vo e.

The new constitution of New Hrjip.-hir- c

lias tieen aubia-tte- l to the people, ani totally
defeate I.

The number of foreiimerj na'uriliztfl in N
York, during the p;it year, was JOS'J.

Stock to the amount of S7.000, Ins hce-- i ta- -

ucum a iniiiih. ruau .rom Loganspori toJ.'.per
in mis fctate.

A dispatch fron Wach'nton
Hon. Twomas Corwin is re ;overiii"r fro.n hi

I 111 no :s ve i ivnr; , .r, T., r 1 1..v.. j.AJUij'-F- . 1 U 1 1 UiiU
Capt. Ellas Murray, of Hu uington, la , is

Fiiperiiitendeiit of Indian Alf i.r;" eist of the
Hocky Miiuiuaius and North of New :,L'xie.

The public- printing for the past year, in
California, amounted to il-- i 1,9 i Ü7.

The question ol removing the county seat
fiom Covington to Uhambershur:.', was to have
been decided attha AprlUlectio.i, by the pco
pie of rou itain to:in.y.

The Ollicksiver mines in P;ilif.ir:n':i. linvp
produced for the past ye.ir nearly $3,0 J0.00J.

Turn. liver, the celebrate 1 boxer, otTers lc
".-'-'t any nun for KJ,0(.'0 aside. Is there no

!l - .... ...
iuw io prevent tuen a uru:ai CMiiuiuon:

Th3 proprietor of the Mount Vernon estate
.... . ... ... . .-fT ...11 I. ri i f .i

hvui. tin Gen. Washington's tomb,) fjr
rJUU.noo.

Mr. Chaunrcy Jerome, of New llavcn.Gmti.
is now manu ac;uruij,r clocks, wiLii bris wirit,
wl:i,'h ,:C Sclls atjwl.olesale io; sixty te.u.- s-

;..i'.ii nine.
The ronventioa of colored peip'e recen ly

i,ei., ia New York, espre sei the onio .1, ti.a
iiit uiiii uy m cinau nie uei'j ine, i ivn
lf;-- ;o many an:on tl.e wj.i es! Tuatsritli,

John S. Ski.uier, the talented e'i or of
and the Auvi!

Robbing tJ e mail?, now a diys, don't scsm
Jo Under t.ntle Sain s jpecial aient
.y.'em, tl.e oil fell w nabs ti e depredator
Lüiicrally, before they have hardly time to
eouist the mouey!

The T.i'e o: iutcreat in Winconsiu is fl e 1

at 12 per cent.
Ilam Uon Fish has been elected U. S. Sena

tor irotn New York. Tiie election is .said t
have been illegal, and will be oppaed whe 1

he attempts to take his seat.
The wheat crop in fhio is said i l c very

nni'.-.ii1'.-? and Western Mit hi an
,' not so od but from New York and Wucou

to pass a law conpell nr phy ii ians to wri e
their nrescr pu jus in Litulish. w e second thai
motion.

The man who never took a New paper,
has removed to ill. nois. He was Mirpri. e I 10

heat the oilier dav, that f'en. Wa.-lmu-- o 1

was dea i, and that gold ha 1 beer discovered
ia California!

Aulaubon, the great American Orthonolo
S,st ls dead.

The Kentucky I.ogilaJure ha pave! a bill
prohibiting m-- nerces from holding tlaves m
that State.

Major M. M. Noah, a distmgui died edi'or in
dicd in that city u Sa ur lay 1.(cn. Chaplain, charjreU virh ilen.yin- - r.e

cries av.uy from their masters in Maryland,
has lorfeitel his bail iU,0C0.

fone of tl.e Canibleri in New York city--

lately atieniplel to bribe certain members of
lUv N. ork legi.-latur- e, to vo:e nyainst tl.e
Liu to fcU ,1rcs8 .(Janibliiis and uucee led in
,r.iuung over two or three in the iuteres in
game. The afTd.r is under investigation

One reason given why the Londoners
rtmitti-- 1 heilte iif vviwid in cniKtriicliiii'
the building for the World's Fair, isthat
lhere would be so many Yankees there
thy were afraid they would whittle it
down.

The Raltimore Sun, of the 8th inst.,
states that there will be a weekly mail
from New York to California ufter th it
time.

Tl. "Republican" hfiV'ui? : iven Rorl.e 'cr
a suth -- ient tart to insure its fit are pro peri y.

i ..... . .1. ..
J.l IIIIUIII Iii; IU 1 AT lll.'llill, Willi at IL II,.;;, t a , n.1t. wi.liri. it ,,n,lllT.
ic..s continue its perijrinations, uu'il i ?eV all
the v. II v. es m ur:i eru Indiana, lor. c I e.i I

Up. It's propre' Of is "joing ahjnt Juing gott.1."
I'eru Sentinel.

No sir ret! Plymouth wants no

boost" from us. Nature has j;iven to
our town u "boost" in the beauty of its
location its advantages as to watcr-powe- r

and in the richness of the seil
throughout our county. The citizens of
our town are availing themselves ol
these advantages as its rapid improve-m- e

its testifv w hile our countrv friends
are causing the rich soil, but lately ii.
ihe wilderness, to rejoice au I blossom
as the rose."

The Miami County Sentinel says thr
Hon. A. J. Harlan will be a candidate
for to Congres, should hi
constituents desire it.

California News,
Ttco Weeks Later from. California.
The steamship Oiüo with the mails

from California, Oregon and the Sand-wic- h

isiaii.is, arrived at New York on
Saturday morning, March 22. The Ohio
uronght one hundred ind fifty passen
gers; also, 63üü,ÜÜJ in gold dust from
Califoroi-i- , und lö,ü00 in coin from New
1) r.euiiS.

Sinew the departure of the last steam-
er for Panama the Indian difficullit s has
been on the increase, rather than other-
wise, und murders, robberies and reports
of hostilities, collisions and battles have
been iif.

Elforls have been made in the Leis
iature to ruisis lands and State liooj.s to
i arry on the war. One of the Gover-
nors aids, J. Neily Johnson, Ls-q.- , Las
been bed by his t xci lient ) io the
scene ol disturb.. ntcs, io av t on ihe ait
ol the Side Auil.i rity has bei n ,ivtn
io raise a lorce ol UiibiiUtfS.

'1!k! C ii. in itt iei.t is l.öve also left
Stockton with an otort ol some hundred
of LT. S. tioojs, md ii is confidently te
lie v. d that ilny will be able to form
Italics with the mountain tribes, and
thus j,ive quiet to the couutry

The. weither h s cohtinuid dry, and
for wiiiter wondertully warin. Th fear
now is tint we shall have no more raiu,
the consequences of which will be se-

vere clisfi pp dniiuenl to these engaged in
the dry diggings, and perhajs latal to the

i

stock an I a noullurai interests.
Our Lfgisiature hi.s be. 11 battling for a

ii'iinb r ol tilings, but Iran won few victo-
ries. L g rolling for the ofl.ee of Uni
led Staus Sn.ator, fi r cstabiishing the
furthers at cf Govt n.ment; lor ousting
eacli other out f llu ir hgislative Sad
dles, Jcc, have been the chief public oc
cupations ol our legislators.

Tii-- y have llxed upon next Monday as
the day to t led a Senator to the sent of
C d. Fret inont after the 4th of March
n 'X'. Some believe Mr. King will be
elected, soui ' Mr. 11 lydnf-- 1 1, wh I oll.-ei- a

In ve iiwiiii f.itti in Mr. Fremont's
success, in whose favor tlir- - has been an
undoubted fraction on the i art cf nioiiv.

The. health of the Stale is of the. mct
glorious desi-ript- i n. Thre are scare -
iv.niv deaths or tickness in anv pari of
lh Stale.

Tn exeit n. e t aliout t!ie gold blufis
is not difd mi , '.ml in tic h subsided. It

r.'iniiiis lor t ie companies iir.ii:etl there
t) prove whe her th: amount fgold
liiere can b-.- - ntaib profitable to th m.

Tiie (jurslioii of divorce laws ! as o cu-pi- ed

no little atteni i oi of t e J e ..s.ature
and of ih- - people. How it will tnini-:nt- .'

in il.e L islatuie cannot yet be. as-

certain d. T'cre is a sir.-nj- ; feeling
b :th in ,.n I out if that bo y against all
law "raining; divorce.

R.iiuess, which has been excessively
dull, seems ai last reviving.

'inr State laws having been found .ic

tu ants or some localities,
il-- ptople hi ve Lern di?imsing jus-- ii

: .in te.- - t i c i ofJ ud Lynch.
T! e has passed the loan

bill for raisin a loan not to exceed 6500,
000. 1 1 is not very probable that any-ttiine- aii

be negotiated under this or any
other act. riiless some means are found tu
rais- - the pr. sent rredit of ti e. Stale.

Not a Hake of snow Ins fallen ihe past
wmter at Nevada Cit. or Rough and
R-'ad- 'Ihe iiioiin'ains conliuon.' are
( i vcred only with a light fall, wh'uh is
fast melting muter the intluenie tf a
bright Mi-i- .

Rich di:;'.iiii.s are Sai.l to hate been dis-- c

verd near C-a- r rivr. The gold is ta-- k

n ff 'in dei oi iposed granite, nat r Steep
Hollow softy. the Tunes. The Times
t "lis of thirie u miners who have been
working f.-- r a year on Feather river on
li 'iig's bar, and have averaged 63150.
T e in st made by any one person is 5,
4 10. Continuous labor is the only sure-
ty of success in the placers.

At R tiling's Li .gings die miners have
not mod more than 3 per day. J.iud are at
present not nuking more, than their board

At Spanish bar middle fork of Ameri-
can river the miners trj said to have
ben successful.

The whole State has been agitated by
the decisions the Supreme Court has late-I- v

made about land titles, and indigna-
tion of the people has been felt with the
South ond East.

A bill is before the Legislature making
all. Alcalde grants proof of possession.

John Ran iaVTlltew' York, dieduenr
Coloma, on the 2iU offHflary,'1 in arT-count-

er

with Alex, llfll of Miss va
ouri.lie lias 1. II a wife and '.wo child

Patterson, New Jersey. tn in
It w ill be rem inhered that

sometime t o reports of the discord ldli
very rich silver mims beyond ihe jv
Nevada. This like many of the golt.' r'

ries appears to have b en sheer hum

appeals to ha v pr tty much subside'
t 'iou!i we notice an occasional depart K
tuvofa vessel for the locality. ThatrN
there isabuu anceofgohl there, is with- -
out doubt, but ihe expense of extracting
is probably too gn at lor the business to
he profilab e.

It is r ported that there had been an
agray between ihe Indians and the mi-
ners nt and m nr the bluffs, in which sev
eral of the former and two of the latter
were killed and 4 or 5 wounded. Sev-
en w r.rriois of the Indians were brought
down to the Ruilfs where they were shot,

lVi t'.r It. iiimond, of the United States
Army, di. d at the residence of Major
S well, IVnicia. on Thursday last.

At a public sab in San Francisco, on
thelSih ult . properly was sold for the
sum i f eleven thousand nine hundred and
seventy-liv- e dollars, One yetr ago. the

ty thousand dollar for it,


